School issue defeated
★

★

★

★

Plymouth votes swamp county board leadership
|‘■;Ifl^or^e4 all about a new high
'^^ieiiool out of town. '
Voters of Plymbouth Local
School district emphatically
disapproved the proposed
1760,000 high school tend iss>
ue In Tuesday’s election. Un
official returns showed, of 1,006 valid ballots, 658 opposed
to 381 favoring.
Veteran poll watchers said
the results of the election
showed these trends:
1. Plymouth voters turned
A FIRST SACKEB?
. Coach Lew Petit is a candi
date for one of the 16 berths
on the Mansfield Peterson Tir
es semi-pro nine which opens
its season Sunday. He’s an in
field aspirant.

Cass Twp
84
73
Bloominggrove Twp.
40
48
Shiloh
169
38
New Haven Twp.
0
28
Auburn Twp.
0
25
The school board decided by
3
to
2
vote
Friday
night
to
choice.
reject a petition alleged to
3. Majority of voters reject contain over 800 valid signa
ed the leadership of the Rich tures of electors of the district
land county schMl board.
requesting the site be changed
4. ^A final, last-ditch, ilUcit from the Barnes property east
effort to chwge the opinions of town to the Kessler farm
of many voters fell on deaf three miles further east
Vote of Donald P. Markley,
HERE’S THE VOTE
president of the board, was
decisive, after David E. Cook
The vote was along straight and Gerald Stanley had voted
community lines, thus:
in favor, Judson A. Morrison
Plymouth
for against and Haldon Cbeesman against
Richland
26
206
A letter — unsigned in con
Huron
26
180
travention of Ohio election
PljTnouth Twp.
9
76

out when the chips were down
to protect their ’^vested inter
ests".
2. Shiloh voters supported
the issue because they believ-.
cd the school board could be
prevailed upon to alter the site
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laws but forwarded by first
class mail — was sent to srhoni
district patrons Monday.
It urged them to forget differtences and support the bond VoL CVI — 106th Year ,No. 19
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issi

But it had virtually no ef
fect

I Bmr Tnuradar at X iMt UmIh et. plTmouth. Obio
I ObUUlKt t Um Fort omo*. PlFBOUtto. Oi.
Onvford. Huron sad Blchlsad Oemnuss.
Km

SUILOHAN SUED
A Shilohan is defendant in
a $100,000 negligence suit fil
ed in Huron county common
pleas court by Herman Adler,
Cleveland Heights.
Adler alleges negligence on
four counts by Clarence Enderby, Greenwich East Townline road, said to have’ occurr
ed Oct. 25, 1W7. at the inter
section of mute 224
Township road 178.
^

Property owners offer, to pay for gravel
I
Willow and Parkwood drivf ea will be widened to 18 feet
I and paved on a spUt-the-cost
a, arrangement between the vills age and residents there if a
,itew details can be Ironed out,
village council ruled Tuesday.

Village share would be $400.
At this point, William Moore
revealed that an underground .
spring in the edge of his pro- ;
perty will prevent laying a|.
firm bottom under any repairs. ‘4^ \.
This was something the
council had forgotten,
straighten the street as it
d^cated and to widen it to
18 feet will necessitate digging |
at the edge of the spring. |
Moore pointed out.
A conference yesterday with ,
Huron county road .supervisor j.*
was to iron out details so the
work can be done.
IT’S DONE WITH BOOKS, not mir scholarship to (Tase Institute of Tech
VILLAGE FUNDS IN THE
amount of $591. 60 will be ap
rors, say co-valedictorians of Class of nology) and Nancy Ballitch. They’ll be
plied to the repair of Walnut
1959. D. Richard Alters (who got $900 graduated in exercises May 20.
street (between New street
and Park avenue)', New street
(between West Broadway and
Brazilian) and Brazilian street.
Police Chief Robert L. Meiser reportii an attempted
break-in at the home of Mrs.
IN OTHER CASES, JL1>GE mouth, $10 and costs on the
A Parma man was fined $35
James J. Ryan. 223 Sandusky
same charge.
street, and theft of a 65-pound and costs and sentenced to 30 Morris:
Fined Billy Vanderpool, Ply
davs
in
the
Richland
county
Sentenced James Southard,
pig from Leo Bames.
mouth, $15 and costs, on a
Effort, to detect the felon.
Shelby new car salesman, to
chargp of speeding.
- are being continual, he said.
three
days in the county jail,
viction on a charge of dump
Fined Duane W/Swarte, Shi
ing six tons of baled rubbish loh route 2, $10 and costs for fined him $150 and decreed he
on a Shelby route 3 farm.
haVing an inadequate muffler can drive a car only to and
Complainant was Henry with half the fine suspended from work on a charge of
Newmyer, who said he found on condition the muffler is re dr-mken driving.
the rubbish on his farm in Din- paired.
BERLIN HEIGHTS drive,
inger road.
Fined Leo A. Kendig. Shi
paid fine of $2$ and costs to
Jail sentence was suspended,
Lawrence Wasserman, 51, a for Stanley R. Sadowski on loh, $10 and costs for follow
Mayor, Thnzman R. Ford at.
ing
another vehicle too closely.
vegetable
and
fruit
jobber
un
condition he clean up the rub
Two eighth grade pupils of
ter doing this to his car in
Fined Gerald L. Bendle. PlyPlymouth school system rank til his final illness, died early bish.
Roote 81 Tuesday at 3:58 p. . ed in the upper 10 of Richland Tuesday in Tiffin State hospitm. His wife and two small
county pupils in the annual al. .
He is survived by his wife.
eighth grade tests. Supt. M. J.
boys were injured. They got
Aurelia; two sons, Larr>* and
Coon announces.
treatment, at WUIard. Large
'They were Nina M. Pitch, James at home; two brothers.
Because his bid was prepar
hat covets Glenn Frakea as
third, and Tedd E. Dawson Walter and Louis,-JVemont,
ed for property that was mis
he fixed fence of employer
and a half-brother, August;
tied for sixth.
represented to him, Albert J.
Mansfield,
and
two
half-sis
damaged in collision
Thirteen others achieved
Stankie of Lakewood with
honorable mention. They were ters, Sister Gargonia, a nun.
drew from his offer to con
WEBER’S WOMEN WIN
John A. Bowman, Lillian Joy New Ulm, Minn., and Roslna,
struct a U.S. Post Office build
housekeeper
for
the
Rev.
M.
Keinath, James D. Hamman,
ing here. The Advertiser learn
Women's bowling champions Maxine L. Tackett. Bruce E. A. McFadden, Shelby.
He followed the tack of Sup ed this week.
Take it from Supt. M. J.
The Rev. William Conces
sponsored by Weber’s cafe in Wells. Allen W. Arnold. Jean
Instead, the Post Office de
erintendent Coon.
Coon and Police Chief Rob
clude Mrs. Wade McKown, ne M. Weaver, Bob David Gu will sing the funeral mass to
The trail led them to Shi partment has awarded the
ert L. Meiser, when a small
Mrs. John Kleer, Mrs. Thomas thrie, Beverly J. Brooks, Mar morrow at 10 a.m. in St. Jos
loh, because the boy kept contract to erect the building
boy says he lives "’way far
Henry, Norma laiu Clark and vin D. Montgomery, Susan C. eph's Mission church. Burial
and
lease it to the post office
pointing in that direction.
away”. he means it.
Shirley Heckman. Their tro Smith, Roger A. McQuown and will be in St. Joseph's ceme
Not having any sign by department for 10 years to a
tery, Fremont.
phy is on display in the cafe. Dorothy E. Stoodt.
Toledoan.
William B. BiebeAt 8:30 a.m. Monday, Mr
this time, Mr. Coon called on
Coon wa.s proceeding on foot
Mrs. C. David Rish. secretary sheimer, 3927 Garrison road.
to his office in the element
to Pricipal Harold Daup at Toledo 13.
Plans as otherwise reported
ary school. Ho met a young
Shiloh.
toddler moving cast in West
She didn’t recognize the in the April 9 issue of The Ad
vertiser are unchanged. BiebeBroadway at full steam.
lad.
“Sonny, hadn’t you better
But she got a clue. His sheimer will construct a brick
and masonr\- building covering
come over here on the side
brother’s name is Ronny,
walk?” asked the school man.
So .she canvassed all boys 2.880 square feel at 29 Plym
The boy re.sponded reluc
an.swcring to that name hav outh street. ad.i'>:ni!ig First
Pre.sbytorian chutcr. He will
tantly.
ing a brother named Jeff.
install a parkmg-aivJ-manou“What’s vour name Son
One such responded.
ny?”
“His face lit up like a neon verinng area of 4.292 square
“Me Jeff."
sign.” Mr. Coon said. “He i- fe*t in the re.i:. troin which
leading
‘‘Jeff, what's your Daddy’s
dentified the boy as his bro access is by an
from Trux street to Mills av
name?”
ther, Jeff Clabaugh.”
enue.
“Him Daddy”.
SO MB. COON, CHIEF
Rep. Clarence W. Brown,
“What’s your mother's
Meiser and the boy set out Ohio’s senior GOP Congress
name?”
for home.
man, confirmed these details
“Her Mommy”.
When they reached Plank- in a special interview with the
“Where do you live?”
town the boy said, “No turn newspaper.
“*Way far away that-athere, turn here,”
Stankie had prepared his
way,” pointing east.
This they did and encount bid
.perty erroneous^’
property
MR. COON LED THE BOY
ered the lad’s distraught par — the post office department
by the hand to the premises
ents, the Marshall Clabaughs. won’t say where — labelled.
of the Leo G. Baineses in
Mr. Clabaugh explained he When the time came to affix
Trux street.
had driven to Fate-Root- signature to contract, he dis
By this time, he thought,
Heath Co. on business and covered more money than be
surely such a small boy
left the boy in the truck. The had reckoned cn was required
couldn’t have strayed that far
boy grew tired of waiting and to bind the transaction. He
from home.
thereupon, declined and Biebeset out for home.
Inquiries in the neighbor
BENEFIT for Hoser Cartle, Sheby by Huron Valley Bowmen. WiOiRm R. hood
When Clabaugh returned, sheimer, anexperienced eon*
produced no results.
tratcor, was awarded the eon^
route 3, who Boocambed to lenkeauR, Hiller. Paul Kale and Robert Kennedy Chief Meiser was summoned. the boy was gone.
tract

A delegation from Willow
drive attended the meeting to
discuss ways and means of effecting the repairs.____
STREET COMMITTEE —
Whitney J. Briggs and Elmer
E. Markley — recommended

the repairs if property owners
in the two streets would bear
the major share of the cost of
$1,200.
THEY WOULD PAY, THEY
said, for the gravel and its
hauling, estimated to be $800.

Parma man fined far dumping

Short circuit canse
of tire, maybe two
Two fires believed caused by
short circuits in wiring sum
moned Plymouth Fire depart
ment over the weekend.
Friday night fire in the sta
tion wagon of Dr. Pierre E.
Haver was ablaze when fire
men were called. Damage Was
estimated at $250.
Early Sunday morning,
i shortly after young Dennis
McGinnis drove his sedan into
the family garage in WiUo
'drive after an evening out, his
• another said she smelled ruhf * her burning. An investigation
by her husband, Kenneth Mc
Ginnis. disclosed the garage
filled with smoke.
The boy's sedan was afire. It
was all but destroyed inside
by the time firemen extin
guished the fire.

l: Don't let baiby get
holt, say Kosers
Don’t, say the Eugene R.
Kxoers, let the baby play
with an lnch-and-a-hal$ iron
bolt.
They speak from experi
ence. Their eight-month-old
acta, Randy Paul, waa giyen
one such infernal internal de
vice by his two-year-old bro
ther.
Mrs. Komt found the baby
turning blue' and gasping for
bmth. He’d swaUowed the
bolt
A local physician relieved
the ohatrucUon and the child
was aAnmad to Willard Mu
nich hospital to reoovar.

Two pupils ranked

Death comes at 51
toMr.Wasserman

Post otfice muddle
results in contract
for Toledo builder

'Way far away is
just that for toddler

'm-

nodted hi dooRtion to Cancer find pone with the dMdt.

'--Ms-

|
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ers. Dale McPherson and Ells
worth Foird, camped out Satur
day night.
Campers included William
MiUer, Nicholas L. Hunt, Chip
Paddock, Delbert Hass, Eric
Mullins, Bobby Hass, Timothy
Redden, Joe Van Loo, Dennis
Vaughan, John Bowman, and
Gregory and Girard Cashman.

A'l/ss Wallace wed
at home to Mr. Ross
iffiM Frances Faye Walace cessories. Her flowers were a
chose a gbwn of traditional corsage of white carnations.
The bride's mother chose an
ding tc
white for her wedding
to Stan
off-grey shade in a lace after
ley Ross Saturday at 7:; I p‘.m.
s, Mr. noon dress with matching ac
the home of her parenU,
in1 ti
and Btrs. John Wallace, Shel- cessories. Mrs. Ross, the bride
groom's mother, wore a blue
by.
The Rev. Thomas S. Taylor suit with white accessories
both wore corsages of white
read the vows.
Her gown was a ballerina carnations.
Mr. Ross, son of the Ira
length brocade with a full
skirt, tight-fitting bodice with Rosses, and his bride are now
a wounded neckline ending in at home on the Phelps farm in
short sleeves. She wore a short Springmill road.
veil held by a rhinestone liarra on her head. White mitts
CARD OF THANKS
completed her costume. Her
htidal bouquet was of white
My sincere thanks to my fri
ends and neighbors for their
carnations.
Mrs, GlenviUe Wallace'was many kindnesses to me while
hospitalized at Shelb
Iby.
her sister-in-law's only atten I appreciated
ated your
yoi thooghtfuldant She wore a street-length ness veryy much.
Myron Guthrie
blue dress with matching ac

Three boys were raised into
Bobcat rank Thursday during
the monthly Cub Scout pack
meeting and have joined Den
1. They are Dennis Lybarger,
James Clark and Thomas Hen
ry.
:ubmasler James C. Davis
Cu
presented badges to Steven
Ruckman. Bear and one golden
ne-yeai
e-year pin; David
McKown, denneri Vance Hoffman. Keep
eper nf the Buckskin,
and Michael Cameron, denner.
Theme for May is homemade
music and musical instru
ments. Pack meeting is tenta
tively set for May 28.
Twelve members of Boy
Scout troop 1 and their lead

Day camp cards due,
GM Scout leaders say
Plymouth Neighborhood
council, Johnny Appleseed
Girl Scout council, was' rep
resented by Mrs. Kenneth Echelbcrry, Mrs. Gerald W. Caywood, Mrs. Powell Holderby,
Mrs. George Lesho, and Mrs.
Robert Kennedy at the area
council meeting in Bucyrus
Apr. 29.
Local leaders are taking re
gistrations for the annual day
camp in Mary Fate park. Reg
istrations and fees should be
given to the leaders no later
than tomorrow.
Persons wishing to volunteer
to help with the week’s camp
are asked to call Mrs. Echelberry.

II
8IRTHS':g
A son, Michael David, weigh
ing 8 lbs.. 13 oz., was bom to
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Rainer,
in Cleveland Apr. 29. Maternal
grandparents ace Mr. and Mrs.
MUes Christian. Mrs. Rainier
is the former Penelope Christ
ian.
A son wks bom Apr. 25 in
Willard Municipal hospital to
the Larry W. Goffs, Plym
outh.
A son was bora there the
same day to the Merlyn C.
Mulvanes, also of Plymouth.

Bake sale sol
Sunday school of First Pres
byterian church will stage a
bake sale Saturday at 9:15 a.
m. in Fetters Radio Electric.
Always shop at koaM tbst

Pre-school cHiilc
at Shiloh today

LofUadggeil house
Mm. T. B. .Lofland and h*r
son, Paul, heira of F. B. Lofland, have sold the property at
North and Sanduiky itreeM
to Kenneth and Evelyn Heydlnser of this place, Huron
county recorder reporta.
Franklin W. and Irma Mc
Cormick, his wile, have sold a
plot In Huron county to Ger
ald and Alice Bendle, Plym
outh.
Plymouth Farm Co., Inc.,
has acquired 1S7 acres in Ply^mouth township, Richland
county, from Foster k,eBpley.

Pre-School clinic was
In Plymouth Elementary!
school yesterday.
[
Today the riinic will be at ]
the Shiloh Elementary center, ;
from 8:30 tmtil 10 a.m.
As
Children eligible to enter |
the first grade and their parenta are required to attend. A
child must be six years of age
on or before Sept. 15, 1950.
READ THE ADVERTISER

-FREE-FREE-FME~FREESET OF SIX GLASS TUMBLEBS
, Clip this coupon which will appear here
each week and redeem it for a tumbler.
ChUdren Not Eligible

for this Offer II!

This Coupon No. 6 — G«od fwr 1 Free Tumbler
Name_______'......................
Coupon No. 6 ex^es Bfay 13,1999

Everyone* with an Ohio auto license is In the (SOHIO)

HARDWARE & APPLIANCES

^250,000
FAMILY M Rb

^MILLERS'

I jH I

^--TljjT r^SSfTT pTTirra

1957 Pontiac Super Chief
NOTHING TO BUY! NOT A CONTEST!
NO REGISTRATION! '
JUST CHECK FOR YOUR AUTO LICENSE NUMBER .
.AT SOHIO EVERY WEEK!

4-Door SUtion Wagon, Hydnmatie,
Wahers, Back Up- Lights. Finished
Beal Sharp !!!

Radio, Windshield
in two-tone bine.

$2395

BOURGEOIS

SOHIO GIVES AWAY ONE OF THESE GLAMOUR GIFTS EACH WEEK!

For Mother—
gift certificate

LUXURY FITTED CRUISER...23 ft inbotnl en»ii*r...v4
185 HP motor.. folding top. bHgt pump, portobi* M•rc^ light and
oth«r occ«uon«i

torapennaneiifwave

...froffl$19

call 7-4501 for appointmeiit
f TWO
A tnroo-wook trip around
mo worVS... inciuOot moalt and accommodationt- v>«jt9counln*tandHawa<l.

OUTDOOR SWIMMING POOL

FULL-LENGTH MINK COAT

DELUXE 2-BEOROOM TRAILER

A glamoroui 16 g 32 aoAmmmg pool (pr your own backyard. ComplaU with drying board. Uddor. undarwatar hgtit. ftttrabon fyitam.

... Gorgaowt natural ranch iMnli coat
ftnast quakty »kin». daftaic ftykng.

..................49 ft. homa on whaala.
Indudai rtfngarator. rangt, badt.
•of^ chatra and ethar aqmpmant

SOHIO GIVES AWAY A BRAND NEW ’59 AUTOMOBILE EACKWEEK!

Lillo Beauty Salon
NOIHERS'DAY

SPKIAL
EACH WEEK'S WINNERS
MUST CLAIM EACH WEEK

SEVEN *1000 FREE GIFTS

SOHIO
GIVES
AWAY

i

I TEN *100 FREE GIFTS
1 TWENTY *50 FREE GIFTS

EACH
WEEK

1 2,000 OTHER VALUABLE
FREE GIFTS

OVER 16,000 FREE GIFTS IN AU!

Evwy Ohk) 8uto lc»nM number has been
•utometiceDy entefad. Each week a r»«w Hst of
2039 winning licdftsd mimbars wffl bt posted
•t aH Sohio statiofts. Vnnntng numbers war* salactad
by an iridapandant statistical orgamzabon. insunnf
fair distnbutiM throughout Ohio.

STARTSMAYIOAT
First mek^ ti4mters
must claim by May 16

(|oHig)

Kanywfmilnf autamahlla Ifcanaa numbaf la ra^elafad
1 tha noma of
awch autemobda shal raealva tha gHt

GOODS

heart-shaped
reses-iiHDOw
CAKES
ftein $1.75

leWSHEFs Bakerj

.--yj :hw ;• *5c:r ;*r »

"P
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Tiro whips Red, 12-6

LH« - FIra . AMO .

I*

•

Unable to hold a three>run fourth and fifth for two jruns
Think Of .
lead, Plymouth's Big Red in each and added four more in
basebalJers bowed out of the the seventh.
I
Foster L Keinath
Class A district tourney at
Billy Strine, Jess Hamman
North Robinson Thursday, los> and Steve Pattersdh all had £ 207 E. Main St. Plymouth, 0 j
ing to Tiro, 12 to 6.
a fling from the hill for Ply
TeL7-6772’
______
The Plymouth nine spotted mouth. Collectively they al ;
Tiro two runs in the first lowed nine blows, including a
Lift • Fin - Asia ■ Hoipiut • LUrflior ■ Ufe • Fire - Auto - Roetdl
frame and came back to get triple and a pair of doubles.
four in its half. By the end of
Plymouth, meanwhile, was
two. the Big Red had a 5 to 2 able to get only five hits off
YOUR FRIENDLY LOAN MANAGER
lead.
the slants of Gene Shull.
But Tiro bunched hits in the
has a loan plan for you
Lineups:
Tro
ab r h
3 3 2
BIAMONOEBS of World Longnecker, c
5 3 2
War X days are recalled in Hogan, cf
F. Pfliederer. 2b
2 10
(his photograph from files of S. Pfliederer. ss
3 2 2
David Webber. Seated, in Bruce. If
5 0 2
front, the late "t'loppcr*’ Hatch, 3b
2 1 0
Fromc, (?) Falk, Ted Cun W. Dixon. Ib
5 0 0
ningham and “an imported Shull, p
umpire"; seated, from left, Simp&on, rf
Howell Frome, A1 Reese, B. Dixon, rf
Harry < Trigger) Trauger,
Totals
Jack Hogsett, Arthur (Acey) Plymouth
Brumback, Jack Phillips. Butler. If
Dave Webber* Art Thomas Harnly, lb
Prompt, privole loons on o
and (?) Curtis.
plan you choose. Cosh for
Patterson, 2b-p
every worthy purpose. Phone
Strine, p
Russell, ss
First for 1 Trip Service.
Palmer, c
Reed, 3b
Jeremy
L. ] Lewis. Manager
___ my L.
E. Lynch, cf
73 W. Main St. —Phone: 4-2766. Shelby
R. Lynch, rf
3 0 0
Humman,
n, p
10 0
Totals
29 6 5
Summary: Two base hits —
Slrmc, Longaneckcr. S. Pflcidc: cd; Three ba.se hit — Hogan.

s

^ ^ l0

- MMUk] . lift

When You Need Insurance

0W

m

I m iM

fj

S25 TO S1000

MONDAY THRU THURSDAY 9 A.H. TO 8 P.M.
FRIDAY and SATURDAY 8 A.M. TO 9 P.M.

STORE HOURS

1P82 - MOTHER'S DAY ^ 1959
TTie fiesite Hoi Cluuiaed...

lit

LABEL ON THE
TABLE

JJ

.4

lUN-FRESH-LB.

(IB.Package)

PORK STUK 49« BOILED HAM 89«
WILLIE THE WIENER

WIENERS

lb. 55c

HERE S YOUR IRON

PORK LIVER

lb. 29c

TENDER — JUtCY

SWISS STEAK

lb. 79c

ALL PURPOSE

25 lb. Bag

Gold Medal FLOUR

$1.89

VAN CAMPS

NO. 2 CANS

PORK and BEANS
DE KLEINS

2 for 29c
22 oz. Jar

Midget SWEHPKKUSifor 75c
FROZEN FOODS
BIRDSEYE —

TURKEY - BEEF - CHICKEN

full

POUND

Complete DINNERS ea, 55c STRAWBERRIES pkg.39c

3k.PR0D0(E.^„„|,j3t ORANGES doz.

MAINE POTATOES 10lb.bag
COOKING ONIONS 31b. bag

MACK'S

'

CLOVER

Trackmen ready
to meet Bellville
C'^ach Lewis J. Petit'.<
!: .'«ckmer\ go to Bellville today
t«.» meet the powerful Blue Jays
and Class A ACreslline in n
irangular meet.
Petit's squad figures as a
decided underdog in the cor;ng. although it has good
ch.inces of winning some blue
nbbon.s.
Steve Patterson is expected
to prove Plymouth's top point
getter.
In the first annual North
Robin.'^on Relays Saturday
P.itter.son dumped the best
Belivillo could offer in the
broad jump, with a leap of 20
feel, took .-second in the cent'Uiy dash, tied for second in
the high jump with a vault of
5-7. and ran fifth in the 180\ ard low hurdle.s.
ONLY IN THE LAST-NAMed event w a.s he bested by any
Ja>',
Saturday the Big Rod»goes
to Mansfield for the county
meet, with a good chance of
third place,

LOANS

HOMES AND FARMS
• FHA Mortgage Loans
• Conventional Loans — Liberal Terms
• Buying, Building, Repairing and Refinancing
• Interest (Amount) Is Reduced Each Month
O No Advance Appraisal Fee
MORTGAGE PAYMENTS TOO fflGHT
Total debts may be consolidated and
monthly payments reduced. Come in
today and confer with our loan officer.
NO OBLIGATION!
Serving

Home
Owners
Since

1892

Peoples Federal
Savings and Loan Assodtifion
127 PARK AVENCE WBIST
MANSFIELD
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There has been a considerable fuss
of late over the failure to renew con
tracts of teachers by school systems
in Shaker Heights and Mt Gilead, to
mention but two communities. There
was a serious case in Oberlin a year
or so ago.
Events in Shaker Heig^hts led to a
disgusting exhibition by pupils of the
high school, who went on strike, com
mitted malicious vandalism and otlierwise brought discredit upon them
selves and their community.
'
At Mt Gilead, the executive head
of the school system asked'to be re
lieved and the board of education off
ered to resign en masse.
Reports that we believe to be true
are to the effect the teachers whose
contracts were not renewed lent their
support to, if they were not activelyengaged m, the acts of pressure that
were brought to bear.
A teacher is entitled to job secur
ity even as a metalworker or a ditchdigger is entitled to job security.
Tenui-e of 'office is normally acc
orded teachers by other states and
dismissal after tenure is obtained
may only be by public heai-ing on for
mal charges, whether of inefficiency
as a teacher or of conduct unbecom- .
ing a teacher.
Ohio’s law is somewhat involv
ed, and discriminates against a
teacher in a small system. But
tenure can be obtained neverthe
less. A continuing contract in Ohio affords a teacher indefinite
tenure unless he is properly dis
charged for cause, resigns, re
tires or is requested to retire in
pursuance of law.
It strikes us that teachers should
not be so anxious to raise disturban
ces in matters of job security' unless
they are willing to submit to effic
iency ratings.
The professional teachers’ or^izations oppose vigorously such an
innovation, but the arguments ad

vanced to support this position air^
to us, at least, not convincing.
There should be, we think, no ob
jection by anybody to the rating of a
teacher’s efficiency as a teacher, in
some manner generally accepted to
be valid, and affording a dis-rated
teacher some manner of appeal
The disturbances in Shaker .
Heights, Mt Gilead and other
communities are, we believe, an
other instance of the failure of
local self govemfent

Wad. -nar. -FH Hay $-7-1 Sun. Haa. -Taa.

Frank Sinatra

If the Yankees don’t start
doing better, Old Grump is go
ing to be hard to live with.
They were beaten twice
Sunday and he wouldn'thepoak
to us at alL
Chip says that’s better than
having him speak harshly.
I said I liked Cleveland and
you’d have thought I said I
liked murder. Old Gnimp
doesn’t like. Cleveland. He
says Cleveland is "bush”.
Some day maybe I can get
him to tell me bow iie can tell
when anybody is **bush”.
Please, Mr. Casey Stengel,
win some eames ao Pop won't
be Old Grump any more.
ONE HUNINUD nAB8 A*

MaylO-12

Bandolph Sca«t

FROM HERE TO
ETERNITY
Saturday

GIGI

Slay «

VWor Matar.

henn, Lee LaFoUette.
MePheraon, Patricia Allen, Suaan Fetzm’;
'^
Alao, Fred Laubie, Jr., PMtricia Hampton, Timothy PoaSharyn Baker, M.artha Cortaf,
Ruth Ann Lykina. Diana Kaj
Fellowa, Edwin Lykina. GerJ
aid Vanaadale, Jean Ann
Crammer, Larry Dick, Eletnor
Haas, Andres LaFoUette and
Carolyn Vanaadale.

'

TANK FORCE

WUIiam Boldan
Sophia Loren

Van HafUn

THE KEY

Piano and voice pupUa of
John Arndt and Mrs. Evan P.
LaFoUette wUl be heard in re
cital at 7:30 pm. tomorrow in
Plymouth Elementary uduol
Parent! and frienda of the
pupils are invited to attend.
PupUi participating are Suaan Bfacl^ Everett, Eckstein,
Nancy Sloan. Diane Kruger,
Girard and Gregory Caahman,
Diane Ruckman, Judy Senn-

Wan S Aeadamy Awarda!
May 11-15

THIS ANGRY AGE

GUNMAN’S WALK

Flu. THBEE STOOGES

a
.4 '

DON’T MISS THIS ONE-

STAT7s*^“fv ,.10 COMMANDMENTS

?J

UtrUf^

Citizens-electors of school districts
in particular seem to resent the exer
cise of the 'full powers of the Ohio
Constitution by school boai-d mem
bers.
■ The law is clear: the discretion to
re-employ a tether is vested in the
board of education (Ohio P.evised
Code. par. 3319.H).
Although a teacher becomes elig
ible to be granted a continuing con
tract there is no provision of law that
requires a board of education to
grant such contract if a board in the
exercise of its discretion decided not
to re-employ such a teacher.
It is morally wrong for discharged
teachers to engage in acts which fayseek to upset the principle of a bo
ard’s discretion.
But by the same rule, it is
wrong for a board of education
or the executive head not to in
form a teacher of his defkioicies
in ample time to allow him to
correct them. Certainly, refusal
to re-employ should not be taken
unless the teacher has been not
ified of his shortcomings, and in
no case unless his deficiencies are
of a professional or moral nature
clearly spelled out and communi
cated to him.
If the law were to be amended so
as to make efficiency ratings mandatopr, much of the current fuss would
eliminated. And we’d have better
schools in Ohio.

_
N«w.,, full ouortsisa fot
mixing ihoM 5-o*. coni of
froxsn |uic«.

Sheet Music for Piano.

2 for 97c

ing
stiy high school baseball sea
son through the summer mon
ths under ^SAA rules —
hasn’t been adopted here. This
we regret.
Of course, it'd mean the
Midget league .would be with
out a home. So what? It could
find another, using the same
efort that got it started in the
first place.
And it’d moan, on the other
side, that an organized pro
gram could be carried on, for
the development of the play
ers physically and morally and
for the eddificaiion of the
By THE OLD TIMEB
spectators, during weather
when a man’s not at the risk
Considering that it has no of his life to watch a seven
home track, the cinder squad inning game.
coached by L<ew Petit deserv
April is hardly the month to
es a considerable pat on the
back for its fine showing so play high school ball in north
ern Ohio.
far.
By May the school year is
Admittedly, its jecord owes
more to In^vidual brilliance all but over. There’s no time
to develop a team.
than to team effort, since one
Why not kill several birds
or two performers have scored
the principal share of the with one stone? How? By or
ganizing high school ball
points. But it is significant that
any respectable record at all through the summer, eventual
could be made, whether by .one - ly perhaps under the lights, a
perfqrmer or a balanced ^uad, development which the O. T.
contends would be supported
when there’s no home track.
THE HIGH SCHOOL BASE- by fans.
ball season is all but shot The
Always shop at home firrt!
pattern developing elsewhere
Advertiser want ads fiKMd

^MILLERS*

SPECIAL RACK

HARDWARE
& APPLIANCES
OK THE SQUARE
^^-

Longplaying 33's $1.39
45 EXTENDED PLAYING RECORDS
NOW 99c —were $1.29
NOW $1.49 — were $2.49
SOME 45’s REDUCED TO

DRESS RIGHT—YOU CANT AFTORD NOT TO/

.

2for97c lOlorllM
SPECIAL REDUCED PRICES ON
DIAMOND NEEDLES
Our record shop 1^ now moved
to the covnenient location at...
11 WEST MAIN STREET

I

Home Appliance
& TV Service
SEIELBY^ FINEST
For Good Used Cars — Read Our Ads Each Week

go. Chip says, the Whigs were
powerful in our country. Now,
he claims, it’s those who flip
their wigs over old Whig ideas.
1 WOULD LIKE TO CONgradulatc my friend Dick. He
got a dandy scholarship. It
proves that if you work hard,
you’ll win-

Suzie sex

Wusica/e set tomorrow

.^DRIVE-IN

Why not fitness reports?

made for each other!

FMrtbtrwalglitponovw OrlSnS
In luxurious Orion and rayon IcnM

On the
Sidelines

I Mother’s Day and
I Fanny Farmer’s
I NEW GIFT BOX
of Assorted Creams
Sha'n lay it'i the praHlesl. plaoiing-ail gift—tmoolh creom
bi savan flavon. light and dark chocolata coated—podcad
In their new‘‘prarlndal print” box. 13 V6i ox.
$1,25
"OEAI MOTHER" SPEOAL ASSORTMENT—craaiM,
nub and frviib in chocolate and pcntali. 2 Ibi.
$1jX>

Webber’s Rexall
On Hw Sqaare

Plymouth, Ohio
TaL Ply. J-4541

$100

•

WMm

Hare's the imart HE-MAN sport shirt thot's cool os o
braaza, soft and oanrfortobla for (lilt oboot avary aunaar
activity. ParfacI for golf, tamb, waak-and laovra hows.'
So easy to kamdar, difas qiAddy, noada oo preatao.
tahio^ |a« eokr and oith..

Other styles and fabrics $2.96 to 96M

OSCAR'S
THE STORE FOB MEN IN SHELBir
TahsphoaeSli^ 2143-1
W-MainStnet^
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BATSON'S Fuxniture of Shelby

12 HOUR
“oX[TGAi»AINER
Tw6 Openings '■
□ pid pouri
rapid
pouring

^aivnniTnr^
^aivanizod FU»:kU
Flexible
' Self-storing spout

FRIDAY ONLY 9 A.M. to 9 P.M.
We arc Sdtry that we were not able to take car* of everybody during our 6-HOUR
SALE! So we have doubled our efforts to bring you this tremendous 12 HOUR SALE!
Here are repeated values of thousands of dollars worth of nationally famous quality
fundture, home furnishings and appliances) televisions and floor coverings drasti^ly
reduced. Buy all your home needs at cost. .. near cost . . . some items even below cosL
All top brands are included. We are setting aside one day only . .*. 12 value packed hours

! RUST-proof
FHoovy guag(

KIIPS rulL ClIAN

from > a.m. to g pjn. so that more value loving homemakers can participate and Uke ad-'

SI

vutage of this SALE. Shop leisurely during the evraing. Some items of a kind, some
limited .quantities . . . aU merchandise subject to prior sale.
SPECIAL CREDIT TERMS DURING THIS SALE!

CHAIN SAWS.LAWN MOWERS'IV-J ’i !^nd OTHER
PAINT SPRAYERS
AT'CAS DRIVEN
AUTOMOBILES OUTBOARDS^^QSljLJliiEQUIPMENT

2 a^d 3 pc. sectional sotos!
★
$2S9. Value -3 1^. SecUonal Sofa .Spring
Cushions, Beige modern tapestry cover. glSS
6279.95 Vahie 2 Pe. Kroehler Sectional sofa.
in dark brovm Freeze cover. ............
$188
$549.95-Value - 4 pc. Kroehler sectional sofa
beige nylon cover, foam rubber cushion. $399
$319.50 Value - Dark Blue modem 2 Pc.
curved sectional sola............... ................. $199
$279.95 Value - 3 Fc. J}ark brown sectional
sofa. Foam rubber cushions .................... $188

living room suites & sofas
$149.95 Value - Modem Tapestry Sofa and
matching chair .... ....................................... $88
$179.50 Value'- Large modem 80” sofa, up
holstered in a tourquolse Plastic cover .. $99
$399.95 Value - Dark Brown 4 cushion'100"
Modem sofa with foam mbber cushions. $229

UsuallY $19.85 value. Sturdv aimnimnn cot
IMthH Plastic (over! Folds easilv
For carrving or storing... Save $10.00

SORRY NO PHONE OR MAIL ORDERS
FREE DELIVERY ON ALL PURCHASES OF 6S.66/1K .MORE ...

m
8 PC. BUNK BED OUTFIT
( includes 2 mattresses )

odd bedroom specials"!
★

S69.95 Value - Twin Size Hollywood Headbo-ord, Spring, mallreys, and legs .........$48JI8

$39.50 Value - Pull size walnut 4 po.stor
bed ................... ................................... $24.88

S39.50 and S49 50 Value - Mattress and Box
Springs ................................................... $26A8

$24.95 Value - Twin size headboards,
2 only .................
$10.95

$59.50 and $69.50 Value - MatUcss and Box
Springs .................................................... $48A8

$36.50 Value - Plastic covered bedroom
...... ........^................................ $22A8
$39.95 Value - 3lmly Chair Beds....... $29.88

★
dual sleep furniture
★

68'

$209.95 Value - Spiral Speed Queen
Dryer ................................ $179.00
$299.95 Value - Westinghouse
Automatic Washer ____ $229.00

$349.95 Value - Green Nylon Sofa and mat
ing chair with foam mbber cushions. .. $249

$229J5 Value - Westinghouse
Automatic Dryer ............ $109.00

$159.95 Value - Swedish modem Love Seat
upholstered in coral and brown fabric. .. $88

$279.95 Value - Special Speed Queen
Automatic Washer ....... $239.00

★
bedroom suites — borgoin

★

$24.95 Value - Twin or full size plastic cov
ered bookcase hea<S>oarci2i ................... $15.88

Double deck bunk with 2
mattresses, 2 springs,
/VO.88
ladder rail. Use as two
Sepcrate beds ...

washers and dryers

beds, springs, mattresses

$359.95 Value - Famous Simmons Hide-ABed in a black frieze cover .................... $239
$229.95 Value - Kroehler sleep lounge. Two
only. Inncrspring Mattress...................... $169
$129.95 Value - Simmons Sofa Bed in a
brown tapestry cover ............................... $$8
$289.95 Value - 2 only Kroehler Sleep
Lounges, Innerspring mattrcs.ses. Beige
nylon cover ...............................

★

DELUXE CHAIR or ROCKER
Look! They both Swivel
Each usually 39.95

super floor covering buys

Your Choice
>.88

Panel back swivel
Chair or Swivel
Rocker. Have innerspring construction . . .

$..99.95 Value - 9x12 Axmin.sler rug.
Two only .................................................. $48J8
$139.95 Value - 9x12 Axminsler rug.
Two only ................................................. $68.88

odd living room buys !

$ 6.95 Square Yard Value - 12 ft. Broadloom Carpet, Charcoal and beige only .. $2.99

$49.95 Value - Walnut Space Master
Cabinet, .sliding doors .... $34.88
$49.95 Value - Walnut 5 pc. Wall
Shelf,modern ....».............. $39.88
$24.95 Value - Limed Oak Modern
Desk .................................... $18.00
$69.95
$199Value - Walnut Desk
and Chair ............................ $48.00
$29.95 Value - Modern Gossip
Bench
............................. $18.00

Choice oi Carpet samples, limited
quanimy....................................$1.00 and $2.00

dinettes - special low price

oil kinds of choirs ...
$139.95 Value - 7 Pc. Chrome Douglas 36x60x72 Table and 6 matc.Hing chau> . . $69.00

★
$245.50 Value - 3 pc. Maple Bedroom Suite.
Solid double dresser, chest, full size bed. $158

$159.50 Value - Swedish Modern Chair and
Ottoman, coral and blue cover........... $98.00

$149.95 Value - 5 Pc. Bronze Daystrom re
fectory table and four chairs ............... $99.00

$349.95 Value - 3 Pc. Modem Cherry Triple
Dresser, Chest, full size bookcase bed $218.99

$ 79.95 Value - Green reeliner with
vibrator ............................ —............... $ 38.88

$159.95 Value - 5 Pc Limed Oak and Plastic
top table, one arm chair. 3 side chairs $68.00

$359.95 Value - 3 Pc. Solid grey oak French
Prevencial bedroom .suite, large double dress
er, chest on chest. Gallery, full size bookcase
bed........................................................'$028

$119.95 Value - l.argc Kroehler Reeliner with
vibrator ............................. .................. $ gg.OO

$119.95 Value - 5 Pc. 36" Round Bronze table
and four matching chairs ................... $68.00

$64.50 Value - Large Swivel rockers. Choice
of colors. Three only ........... ............... $ 48.88

$59.95 Value - 3 Pc. Toasted Mahogany dou
ble dresser, chesL bookcase bed_____ $198

UNFINISHED CHEST

$109.95 Value - Large Swivel Rocker in ny
lon brown and beige cover............... $ 74.00

$419.95 Value - Famous Kling Solid 3 Pc.
Maple Bedroom Suite .... ......... ............. $228

from $15.00 to 27.88

$ 49.49 Value - Swedish Modern Occasional
Chair, coral linen cover ....................... $28.88

7 J»C. DOUGLAS 72 DINETTE ! • *
Beg. 139.93 Value
Largo table and
.six matching chairs

68'

$129.95 V.ilue - 7 Pc, Chrome and Turquoise
36x48x60 Table and 6 matching chairs. $88.00
$69 95 Value - 5 Pc. Chrome and Grey Table
and 4 .matching c.hairs ....................... $29.88
$259.95 Value - 5 Pc. Round 42" Ceramic
Table and 4 matching chair:: ........... $158.88

Regulor $2.95

^12.95 Sturdy Bed

All Summer

One Group Of

Furniture Polish

Foam Rubber

Frames $5.88

Outdoor Pieces

Tobies and Lamps

while they lost

Specials

;

Spfo Pillows

adjustable to

at

One Half Off

25c per bottle

cord tables, chairs

t

$1.95

any size

Reduced Values

EASY CREDIT
FREE DELIVERY
OFSSOITMORE

R-iry

iJi.iil ii, i. ,

BATSO.VS
l6L5-in6

JMbi'saigMiFlinHimJIm

M-42E.Malii

Mother's Day

Reduced Prices!

SALE FOR
FRIDAY ONLY
9A.M. TO 9P.M.

II

....

■H'
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Calling parents: photos
to be taken here June 1
Blosser, school and child
photographers, will come here
June 1 to make portraits of
pre-i
later
ater publication In The
Advertiser.
All pictures will be taken
with fast electronic lights on
new KODAK EKTACOLOR
FILM so that parents can ob*
tain life-like color prints from
any pose.
No parent will be under any
obligation to pay for the sitting
or to order any pictures. The
Advertiser wi^es to have
photographs of many children
as possible to publish in the
forthcoming CHILDREN OF

THE WEEK series.
Parents of pre-sdiool age
children should bring them to
The Advertiser Monday, June
1 between 1 and 7 p.m. An
experienced photograph
er from BLOSSER PHOTO
GRAPHERS will make the
photographs.
AU pictures w;ll be taken in
true-to-iife color. Parents will
be invited to see actual color
portraits when they select the
pose and expression for um by
The Advertiser.

MOTHER'S

DAY-MAY 10

for a Mother’s busy world...
Choose a
HANDBAG
for Mother

Th«r« an counlln, plocM wh*n
Mortwr will wm than comfortobla
<ho«—running (rrands, (hopping,
n.!ghb<>rhood Vbitlng, oround Ihn
houn. Hew oppreprioin thny on,
how rtoughlM, for o Mothw'i Day gHlI

... k’s the perfect
gift to carry your
Mother’s Day message!

MOTHER S DAT MAY lOlii

You can find your Mothers’ Gay Gift
from this list: new shipment of frametj,
TRIM TRED CASUALS
white — beige — black
4S9to7.95

pictures and lamp shades — waste
HOSEIRY...89C-98CL26

figurines — note paper — Mothers’ Day

,
'

cards — many other items. <3ome and see!
Quality Footwear For All The Family

CRISPIN'S 3 & 10
For Good Used Cars — Read Oar Ads Each Weffi*

rhe Plymouth Advertiser — $3.00 Year *

NEW
AT

34 WEST MAIN ST.-SHELBY, OHIO

Jf It’s For Sale, an Advertiser Want Ad Will SeO It!

PRE SEASON SALE

BINC'!?

LAVENDER FLU

M w. MUhi atm* — mmr, o
— Ta22»»-im4UH —

baskets — aprons — nylon hose —
indoor or outdoor water cans — bird

Plliqw-ARM BED GLIDER

Drug Store

KARNES

•f It’s For Sale, an Advertiser Want Ad Will SeO Bt

Sludent honored

Stevenson’s

dies from $1(0 $4

The Plymouth Advertiser — $3 o Year

22 HIGH SCHOOL PUPILS TAKE MERIT TESTS

YoiJt grandfather probably knew this cure. Flowers
of lavcndcrq iiltcd in a hat were supposed to ward
off ”Munfcd-up" noses and head colds. Pleasam treatment—but certainly not a sure cure. Today, thanks
to medical science, we have numerous c/Pcctive vac
cines . . . against flu. whooping cough and other
respiratory diseases... to immunize and protect us
from the discomforts of infections. So, why suffer
needlessly. Ask your ^ysidan about them. Let him
prescribe the medication that is most effective for
yoor needs. Then come to us for prescripcion service.

wHh frasbp deliciotis SCRAFFTS CANDY

TeL 7-6332
Free DeHvery
4 East Main St, Plymouth, 0.

convene in the Methodist
church.
Junior and senior depart
ment will.convene in the Me
thodist church.
Junior and senior depart
ments will meet from 9 ajn. to
11 a.itt. in First Evangelical
Lutheran church.
Registration should be made
by parents before May 19 to
the Rev. Robert F. Hall, pastor
of First Evangelical Lutheran
church.
Theme this season; “Going
God's Way”.

Twenty-five Plymouth High scholarships provided by fi
school pupils • completed the corporations to deserving hig
National Merit Scholarship school graduates.
Qualifying test in the school
It is a three-hour measure
Apr. 28, Frederick Kreiutzfeld of educational development
guidance counselor, announces. and college aptitude. Emphasis
They were l.arry Keinath, is on broad intellectual skills
Thomas Fetters, Edwin Kranz, and on understanding and aCharles E. Ramsey, Nancy bility to use what is learned.
Lewis, Pat Pagcl, Jack Webber
Ten thousand semi-finalists,
Philip Ramey, Michael DeWitt, the highest scorers in Ohio
will be announced in the auRuth Fitch;
Also, Karen Miller, Char tuznn. Each will take a second
lotte Dyer, Craig Hamly, Jer examination. If he again scores
ry Shaarda, William Taylor, highly, he will take the final
Martha WUmh, Sue Wolfers- examination. Winners will be
berger, Margaret Dawson, announced in April, 1960.
Richard Bookwalter, Carol
Hunter;
Also. Joyce Hamly, Ruth A.
Frisby, Judy Amstutz, Myra
Brinson and Joan Ballitch.
Marj' Margaret Brinson,
THE TEST IS THE FIRST daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
step in competition for merit Frank Brinson, -Plymouth
route 1, has been selected for
OSU recognizes Ream
membershin in Alpho Society
in^ recognition of high scholas
Recognition of his scholastic
achievements as a freshman tic achievement at Hiram col
in Ohio State university’s lege.
Mansfield branch will be ac
A junior majoring in genei*corded Deryl L. Ream, ap al science and biology, she was
prentice in The Advertiser’s a member of the dean’s list
composing room. May 19.
her freshman and sophomore
He has been invited to be a years. She is an active mem
guest of the Arts College Stu ber of Omicron Beta social
dent council of Ohio State un club, Beta Beta Beta, Chi Al
iversity at an informal recep pha, and Cap and Gown. She
tion honoring high ranking is a 1956 graduate of Plymouth
students in the college.
High school

M01HBU' DAYp SUNDAY, MIY101H

Prescription

READ THE ADVERTISER
Always shop at home flrst!
Advertiser want ads SELL!

BIBLE SCHOOL LOCALES ANNOUNCED
Locale of sessions of the an
nual daily vacation Bible
achool sponsored by the Interdiuich council was announced
Sunday.
Nursery school will open
June 1 at 9 a.m. in First Evan
gelical Lutheran church.
Kindergarten sessions will
be in .First Presbyterian
ehurchfc .
Primary department will
convene in the Methodist
church.
Primary department will

wnpiilw morn OB

Pure loxnry in ootdoor loanflnf comtnH! Deep ,prin(-ruied
lent ensUn; pillow bneks rad onn net* eovered' in heavy
mehtiiTeproot piaitie. Opera to ileep twn people comfeHably.
Wenthw-iMlatant ,tMl frame; nbbet-l^ped ara-mar faat.

*03
$1 *Daini DeUvera

FSXE MOVIE TICKETS • ! ! Two Plymoatli Drive-Ia Theater Tieketa ara yoatt' FKEB
at BING’S with ray ntcham af $19 or irara !! !
ASK ABOUT BING’S
PAYMENT tNSUBANCE

____
CAN BE ARRANGED

■ BI

I

PHONBO«DEBS*-im
CONVENIENT
cBmff fBOtt

ALWATS^SlDLT.
COGKTEOCS snvicE
AT BING'S

The Household Shop
for Spring

Floral Centerpieces
Westmoreland Milk Glass
Fenton Glass white or colored
Viking Glass - in color
Imperial Glass - In color *
Cimdiewick Crystal
Libbey Glassware
in all the new patterns
Haeoer Pottery
vases and ash trays
Cookie Jars
Wallace Stainless Steal
tableware
Franciscan Dinnerware *
Fern DeU
l^kspur
Autumn
Knowles China —
Weather Vane Pattern
Universal China’s —
Strawflower
Royal China’s - Fair Oaks
Taylortown Fine China
Echo Dell ' '
Happy Talk .
Masterpiece
Ficsiaware — Melmac
(plastic) dinnerware
Farber Stainless Steel
Cooking Ware
Mirro — Cooking Ware
Pyrex Ware —
foroifts 4c utility use
Flint Kitchen Tools
Flint Cutlery —
waverly edge
Comino Ware — Utensils
Paper Napkins and party
accessories
Plastic placezn^t*
Baskets
Paragon CasdSes

LAMPS — Beautiful New
Lainps from Ainsley,
Pillow, Haro and Rem
ington
Pin-Up Lamps
good selection
Decorative WaU Clocks
Plaques — Pictures
Trivets - by Virginia
Metalcrafters
Electric SkUlets
Electric Saucepans
Electric Pressure Cookers
Monark’s - Redi-baker
Toasters - Mixers
^ ^
Coffee Makers
Kitchen Clocks
Bedroom Clocks
Desk Clocks
Irons - Ironing Boards
Col-Bak's Clothes Caddy
Clothes Hampers
Gift Linens•
Sheets and Cases
Towels
Tablecloths and Napkins
Cotton Rugs
Bathroom sets
Blankets
^
Replacement Shades —
i new shipments for
floory table lamps
Con-tact — New Pattenu
Sculptured - Con-tact —
Costume' Jewelry
Jewel Boxes
Cal-Dak — Tablet ,
Biaael Rug Cleaner
rad shampoo

The Household Shqi
111 W. 'Ufdn St^lMlby, Ohio

Phone 316Q

T.-.'v :jj''i»„-';/,ii;' ■-

^ aAAaAjU iiiii jUi

M/3iy
7 Ruth Goldnnlth
L. Edward Taylor
Brayton Mills
8 Patricia Ann Mohler
Robert Root
Mrs. Richard Rowand
Bbs. Hobart Cassell
8 Mrs. Pearl H. Culver
Elgah Bright
Doris Rhodes
Russdll
111 Robinson
Mary Louise Oaron
10 Henry VanderBilt
Mrs. Lyle Williams
11 Howard Ewing
Phyllis Wilson
Steven t^illlamson
Carol Ann Myers
13 Carol L. Farnwalt
Wiley Garrett

f^erAonaiiy. ^pealmi^
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Shaffer
and Mrs. A. G. Kibler of New
Washington visited with Mrs.
Forrest Stewart Sunday night.
Sunday attemoon Mrs. Stew
art and Marion Whitehead
drove to the Blue Hole at Castalia.
Mrs. Glenn Lybarger, Mrs.
Gerald W. Caywood and B£rs.
Mabel McFadden attended the
dinner and annual mspection
of the Tiffin tent, Daughters
of Union Veterans, last night.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Leak of
North Fairfield were Saturday
evening guests of Mrs. Harry

W. Shutt Sunday Mrs. Sbutt
visited in Crestline with .thg
Will Lamoureauxs. The H.
James Shutts of Shaker
Heights recently spent the
weekend with her.
The Royal W. Ecksteins
spent Sunday in Cleveland
visiting with their son, Frank
lin.
Kenneth Myers and Christ
ian Weber drove to Crile hos
pital Thursday to visit with
Haldon Myers.
John B. Wallers is now liv
ing in Sidney at the Dorothy
Love Presbyterian home. He

^ Five drums bought
I Ply

^lub has purchased five mar
ching drums for the high
school band.
Approximately $300
I spent
ml for the purchase,
president. Mrs. Roy W. Carter.
says. The money is part of the
sum given to the band by the
IMS Plymouth Community
chest
Band Mothers club Will hold
its annual election Thursday,
nbers are asked to notice
change of meeting date. It
ill be held at 7 p.m. at the
high school. The nominating
committee of Mrs. Robert MacBdicbael, Mrs. Earl C. Cashman, Mrs. Francis Milier, and
Mrs. Milton Lynch will pre
sent a slate of candidates.
Plans will also be laid for
the annual band festival on the
I Ijwn of the school June 25.

formerly resided at 138 West
Broadway.
The Rev. Robert F. HaU and
Mrs. Hall will again bold an
open house at ‘the Lutheran
parsonage. 138 Maple street,
Sunday from 2 until 4 p. m.
This will conclude the open
houses they have planned for
members of First Evangelical
Lutheran church and the com
munity.
Mack’s Market mens’ bow
ling team rolled in a tourna
ment in Mansfield Sunday af
ternoon. Team members are
James C. Davif, M. E. Mellott,
Byron and Quentin Ream and
Ellsworth Ford.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Bon .visit
ed his sister. Mrs. Jasper FraUck, Sunday in Cleveland
clinic.

B"GrSta!
^ sea :#j king

Thur-Fri-Sat

"wIdmark

I MOBSTER
These ITiousand Hills
yellow or white
May lS-11

• CERTIFIED waterproof*
• 17 JEWELS
• SHOCK-RESISTANT
• ANT1-V.^GNETIC
• UNBREAKABLE MAINSPRING
• LUMINOUS DIAL
• SWEEP SECOND HAND

>,

BirHAim

look for tfrol aULOV'A Difhrtnc*

Htmn'

—WDMABKHna
■

MTIIONY DOSOTBY

Always shop at home first!

A GiN for Mother
^Ihat could be a nicer gift for
that Special Someone than a
bandy extension telephone and id Color, too.
Extension telephones are
gifta which wiU be enjoyed
^ year long. They are so
oonvenient - and beautiftU.
Csfu the Business Office to
day, or aak any Employee.

NoiAemOhlo
lilaghoiie (o.

“holuman

f H
TBOWCCW^

DOLORES

ALSO
I

eoifla

ku5

. gmofwawe teoa 1

2 P.M. CONT. SUNDAY

THISSOfT
FANTASTK
nOT OF
WORLO

— VACATION TIME
The Castomba will be closed
MAY 12 thru MAY 28th
RE-OPEN MAY 28th

NAME BRANDS ARE
APPRECIATED

In our greenhouses you will find a wide

LOCALS

* Mr. and Mrs. Carl V. Ellis
visited Mr. and Mrs. Howard
sldyers in Greenwich Friday
night.
Mr. and Mrs. Edison Clace
moved into the Keith apart
ment in West High street last
week.
Mrs. Karl Gleason and her
son, James, North Olmsted,
■ spent Sunday with Mrs. Iva
Qleason. The elder Mrs. Glea
son was confined to her home
1 last week because of illness
but Is now able to get out.
Mrs. Glenn Frakes, Mrs.
Mabel McFadden and Ben
Parscl attended the funeral
services of Huron Tinkey in
Mt Vernon Monday afternoon.
Mr. Tinkey was a native of
Plymouth, but left here as a
young child. He died unex“ pectedly in his sleep in a hotel
'in Rochester, N. Y.. where he
L was on business with the East|man Kodak Co., for whom he
had worked many years.
The Howard
Howart Clarks were
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Carl Clawson at fttchville.
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Beebe
spent Saturday with her par
ents, the Gordon Holboms, in
Mansfield.

;

OINNMUOHE

aR0N5bN c.1ara Rff^'NG I

BARBIZON
slips and gowns

__^ \m

!

"‘cOBB - tjoUISE

Plv.mol'th, Ohio

gifl suggesiions
for 'my fair lady'

May 7-8-t

(DOUBLE FE.ATUKE)

Jewelry & Gift Shop

potted plants, corsages.

'iillPLiK

USTAMBA

Curpen’s

flowetB say it best Bouquets

Clarence Donnenwlith has
confined to his home this
week,

^Bulova

Plans for the summer read
ing program of the Plymouth
Branch library will be laid
Thursday night.
Miss Virginia Fenner will be
hostess to the library board at
her home.
The program, based on a
travel theme this year, is
scheduled to start June 1.

Modiers’ Day and every day ..,

The hospitol beat
Harry Chronister has been a
patient ia Mansfield General
hospital for observation since
last week.
Michael Koomar underwent
major chest surgery in Luth
eran hospital, Cleveland, last
week. His condition is improv-

Library plan set

Nothing sells like a want ad*.
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variety of lovely flowering plants —
cyclamens .azaleas, many others ■

We’ll gladly telegraph flowers.
CALL US NOW — WILLARD 5-1511

(EURYVIUE GREENHOUSE
Sc GIFT SHOPPE

Sun - Wed May 10-11-12-13

JANTZEN
tee shirts, slacks. Jamaicas, blouses, skirts,
swim suits

_ MQIMO

Bergman

JOYCE
skirts, matching blouses
MaeSHORE
blouses
QUEEN CASUALS
sportswear
CAMEO
hoseirj'

TO6 IAIN OF TOE
SrJiTO HAPPINESS

“UNIQUE”
costume jf*welr>*

:-ccx.o»7 Or oemeg

free gift wrapping for
MOTHERS’ DAY

Please Note — Sunday
Feature Time 1:50-4:45-7:40
Mon.-Tue-Wed One Showing
Show Starts At — 7:30 P.M.
Feature At — 7:50 P.M.

elsie loulse shoppe

Why have so many families
changed to All-Jersey Milk?

MILK

PROTEIN
CALCIUM
PHOSPHORUS

You’ll discover the answer when you "taste-test" a glass of deli
cious All-Jersey milk. All-Jersey has that delightful, more satis
fying flavor you’ve always yearned for. And that’s not all! This
wonderful milk is better for you, too. It has all of milk’s amazing
body-buUding elements in even greater abundance. So, if you
haven’t switched yet, try it! You’ll discover why All-Jersey is
the milk for you.

MILK SUOAR
which result in more
IMIRGT UNITS
than any natural milk of
the some milk fat content

At m extra cost

•‘AT YOUR STORE — OR AT YOLm DOOR ”

Willard Dairy

o: Aaverti^n May ^

Pag, 8
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Want ads SELp Shop here FIRST--ALWAYS!
SarrlcM to the public

Sale — HiscdlaneoaB

a>RING HOUSECLEANING
U bec«. If you have any dish
es or miscellaneous items that
ere uiabie. ceU Plymouth 74085 or write Brougher’s, Pub
lic Square, Plyiaouth, Ohio, tic
AUCTIONEER

&

LIGHTNING ROD
INSTALLATION
HARRY VAN BUSKIRK
Mile south of Norwalk on 250
TeL Norwalk 2-2755 tic

CRUSHED

ICE

(in 15 or 25 lb. bags)

/

HEAT PROCESSINa

*
QUICK FREEZING
Beef Sold By Quarters

BORDER’S Market
135 Tmx SL — Plymouth, O
COMPLETE
Plumbing & Heating
SERVICE
TeL Leonard Fenner 7-6765
PI.UMBING & HEATING
255 Riggs St. - Plymoutb, O.
VENETIAN BUNDsTLaundered the new machine pro
cess, Tapes, cords and slats
spakling clean. Complete re
pair service. Ted Mac Vene
tian Blind Laundry. Tel. 74455._____________________to
PAINTING; Spray or brush
Exterior and interior. Free
estimates. Tel. Tiro 2964 col
lect C. C. Moore, Box 143, Tiro

DR. P.L HAVER
Optometrist^
lor Visual Analysis
EYES EXAMINED
Prescribing and Providing of

glasses
GHice Air Conditioned .
OFFICE HOURS
Monday, Tuesday, Friday
9 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.
Wednesday & Saturday
9 a.m. to 9 pm.
Other Hours by Appointment
13 W Broadway - Tel 7-6791
Beside Cornell’s — Plymouth

KILGORE BROS.
PLUMBING
ELECTRICAL WORK
TeL Plymouth 7-6224

EVINRUDE
OUTBOARD MOTORS
DICK PITTENGEE’S
srttHTl.NG <fOOIiS
ir» Hro.nilwa>
— TRADE — SELL
Furniture, Appliances, Etc
t D. BROUGHEB
PubUc Square — Tel 7-4061
Plymouth, Ohio
tfc
buy

'our rates — not the low
est, not the highest. Prompt
efficient claim serv'ice. Best
company at time of loss.
Motorists Mutual Insurance
Co., Tel. 7-'>241. Thorr E.
Woodworth. Rep
tfp
LOST: Ma.n's brtiwn ;acket,
knitted cuff.-; :ind collar, size
36. host on m. 61 Apr. 4. Re
ward. Tel. PI;. )Uth 7-5753.
30-7p
BABYSITTING; Days. Will
care for Elderly por«;on, days
in their horn*. Will do general
bousecleaning. Tel. Shilon TW
6-3613.
tf
WANTED:: Men Who Desire A
Future in business for themaelvbs! Rural localities avail
able, soling over 300 Quality
Watkins Products. Start im
mediately!
Car
necessary.
Write or call, Ross Stewart,
403 McKinley Ave., N. W. Can
ton, Ohio.
23,30,7,14c
GRBANIMUIIS! OVEn’isM
hmatihO, huMkj
to
Calaryvint Gsmmhmam
Md Gift She».

FOR SALE; Rugged. High
Yielding Pioneer Hybrid
seed com. Strong germinating.
Backed by Replanting Agree
ment. Place order now. Call
or see H. A. Grillitb, RO 3„
Shelby Tel 3-2183. 23,30.7,14c
OERANIMUMS! OVCR 65M
beaatifal, healthy plants to
choose from.
CcleryviUe Greenhouse
and Gift Shop. 36,7,14,21,28
PUBLIC AUCTION
Wed. May 13th, at 1 pan..
Opposite toe Methodist church
In New Haven, 2 miles east of
WUlard on Route 224
Living room, sitting room,
dining room, bedroom furnish
ings, Kitchen equipment, in
cluding electric refrigerator,
new electric range only used
3 Odays, electric sewing mach
ine, fine maple twin bedroom
suite, nice 3 bedroom suite, T.
V. set, radios, rugs, fiddle back
chairs, 12 odd chairs, highboy,
dressing table, power lawn
mower, lawn chairs, antique
walnut extension table and
chairs, antique wash stand,
antique clock,
clod^ antique chairs,
antique dishes, banjo clock,
bedding, linens, some clothes,
hand tools. Many other items
too numerous to mention 7c
Estate of Melissa Lida Slaugh
ter - Don Akers Adm. Harry
Van Buskirk Auctioneer Nor
walk.
7c
MEALTIME, snacktime, any
time - you just can’t beat
the wholesome goodness and
fine flavor of Zclmer’s “all
meat” wieners.
7c
FOR SALE: 100 W, Rox. St
Run, 10 days old. 200 Gray
X Ckls 10 days old, 10 cents
34 W. Rox, St Run, 4 wks. old.
260 Gray X Leg Pul. 5 wks. old
75 Gray X Leg St. Run, 3 Wks.
old. 265 Gray X Leg PuL 10
days old. 85 California Grays,
10 days old. 150 California
Grays hatched May 3. These
are approximate quantities
and subject to prior sale.
PAGE’S HATCHERY
Telephone TW 6-3781

LIKE FINDING MONEY! Will NOTICE W APPOINTMENT
seU lovley like new Bald Eitato of RumD B. Ran Dewin spinet piano for much less ceased.
than origin?! price to settl*
Notice is hereby given that
account. Can arrange *for pay Edith A. Ross of 40 Portner
ment of about $5.00 per week Street, Plymouth, Ohio, has
or will further discount for been duly appointed Adminiscash. Fully guaranteed as n^. .tratrix
of the ! of Russell
------------Estate
Free delivery and service. Call R. Ross deceased, late of Ply
2-2717. '
mouth, Huron County, Ohio.
HAiU>£N’S MUSIC STORE
Creditors arc requir^ to file
173 S. Main
Marion, Ohio their claims with said fiduci
ary within four months.
CAJWdTS THANKS
.
Dated this 27th day of April
Our deepest thanks to the
excellent service of the men 1959.
Don J. Young, Jr., (Seal)
of the Plymouth Fire Dept.
Their respect for our living Probate Judge of said County
quarters was greatly appreci* FOR RENT: Two bedroom
ated. V
home at 258 Trux street. TeL
A “thank you” also to the 7-5803 or 7-5386.
7p
neighbors who so thoughtful
ly came to our assistance.
CARD OF THANKS
Mr. and Mrs. K. D. McGinnUi
I wi^ to express my sincere
and Dennis 9p thanks to all who remembered
FOR SALE: Dining room suite, me with cards, flowers and
Ublc with*' 4 extensions, 6 gHts while a patient in the
chairs, buffet. Two double Shelby hospital and since I
mattresses. See at 39 E. High came home, all expressions of
kindness were deeply appre
St.. TeL 7-6822.
ciated
FOR SALE: One Holstein cow,
Ethel Russel
7p
second calf, fresh. One Hol
stein heifer, springer. TeL FOR RENT: Sihgle car garage.
Greenwich 3371 after 4:45 p. 88 West Broadway, TeL 7-6382
m. Woodrow Clemons.
7p

SPRINGMIU DRIVE-IN THEATRE
MANSFIELD-SHELBY ROAD
Now Showing Through TUESDAY —
SEE FT NOW — Kids Under 12 FREE

K's
the

Argentine student to visit here!
Under the Internationa]
Farm Youth Echange pro
gram Mario M. Lopez, 20, a
student teacher from Buenos
Aires, Argentina, will spend
three weeks next month on the
Gerald Stanley farm.
The young man is now tak
ing part in a spwial LF.Y.E.
orientation meeting on the
Ohio State university campus
in Columbus, where be came
as soon as he reached the United States. His viist to the
Stanley farm will open a sum
mer’s tour of midwest farms.
Friends in Mansfield enter
tained recently in honor of the
approaching marriage of Mrs.
^ome Oswalt and Bert
Greenup who will exchange
marriage vows Sunday, May
24.
Eleven acres In .Plymouth
township have been transferr
ed to Foster Leapley and oth
ers by Bernard Hargis and others.
Mrs. Josephine Barnes of
Mansfield, deputy grand mat
ron, was insp^ng officer Fri
day night at the annual meet
ing of Angelus Chapter, O.E.S.
Mrs. Magdalene Workman
Delawar^ grand representa
tive of Missouri, was also pre
sent.
Other guests were from

ilateiMr.c,

FOR RENT: Small Apartment
in Hotel Bldg, for one or
two people. Very Reasonable.
AU Ui
Jtmties Furnished- TeL 74092
FOR RENT: Three room mode r n apartment. Inquire
Mack’s Clover Farm Store, tf

VUSalt DIsneys

rooms of the church. ITie sup
per will be co-operative.
3
Rural Life Sunday sponsor
ed by ShUoh Community
Grange, was observed at the
Shenandoah church Mrs.
George MUler and Mrs. Payl
Kranz furnished a muslca;^
number for the program.
^
Mr. and Mrs. Blair H Arn
old and two daughters of Ft.
Pierce, Fla., are guests for two
weeks of Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Busbey.

FOR SALE: 3 bedroom ;
modem, and double i
in New Haven Also 3 year ok
pony, cart, harness, and saddle
CaU WUlard 3-7858 after 4:39
pjn. or on Saturdays.
^
FOR SALE: 2 formals, white
and yeUow size 9 worn just
once 512 each. 15 West Broad
way or 76203 after 4 p.m. Vp

ne Hews
of ShUoh

room
suite, end tables, bedroom
suite, dinette, two chests, Westinghouse 9 cu. ft. refrigerator,
gas stove, 21-in. Sylvania con
sole, new 1956; 19-in. power
mower. AU good condition.
TeL Leonard Fazio, 365 WUlo
drive, 7-5484.
7,14,2 Ip

ramnntynsriC?;?

FOR SALE: Horton Do-AU
portable ironer. Good condi
tion. Reasonable Shiloh TW 62759.
7p

For rent

Shelby, Plymouth, BeUvUla,
Bucyrus, Mansfield, Crestline,
Sycamore, VermiUon, Green
wich, Upper Sandusky aril
McCutchcnvlUe. A total of 115
attended.
Regular monthly meeting of
the WSCS will be In the
church Thursday. Luncheon
wUl be served at noon. Host
esses wiU be 5trs. T. S. Taylor,
Mildred Lofiand, Mrs. Harry
Seaman, Mrs. Steele and Mrs.
John Barnhart. Devotions will
be conducted by Mrs. Grace
Bornd. Mrs. Ora PenneU wiU
lead in discussion of the les
son subject.
Robert Brewer of Delphi
was released Tuesday after
hospital last week. His mo
ther, Mrs. Hester Mink, was
with him part of the time.
Women of the Lutheran
church are planning a party
for mothers and daughters
Monday evening in the social

Ina Brumbach, reporter

TeL TWining 6-2781

COMES TRUE AT ARMENTROUTS

^

Fred MacMURlW-Jean HAGEN
ALSO: “3:10 TO YUMA”

» apt 1
on Route 61 north of Hazel
Dinner, all modem baths. 2
bedlrooms each, rents $40 and
$45. See or call I. D. Brougher
TeL Ply. 7-4065. PubUc Sq. tfc

22-JEWELS

WanttoSave

$2.00
Now you can have a handy
extension telephone install
ed in your home without the
payment of an Installation
charge ... Just pennies a day
for the convenience of an ex
tension telephone. Ask any
Employee, or call the Busi

IMMEDIATE POSSESSION
Fine family home located at 99 Mulberry Street.
7 rooms and bath, 3 bedrooms, basement, new
gas F. A. furnace, new aluminum siding. This
home in very good repaii’ and priced to sell quick
at $10,500.00. WU IGI with $1,600 down. Tele
phone Bob Pry COLLECT.

..

Costume Jewelry

diamonds

Pearls...
Cultured and
stimulated

worthy ol ih* girl oI
your oholoo-

el;?*

fpom 57.50

Cameras
Eastman and

I

Polaroid

ness Office today.

NorfhernOhlo
TelepfcogeCo.

ARMENTROUT
BROS.
■Mr O
T
CMrryIi« ChMI^
msk

km

awkr. oUi

i

